
For ordering, kindly call extension 1810
or press 0 from house phone

IN VILLA
DINING MENU

Operation Hours : 12pm - 12am

Light & Easy

Classic Caesar Salad   RM 29                                                                      
romaine lettuce tossed with our signature caesar sauce, topped 
with anchovies, grated egg, ciabatta bread croutons, crispy beef 
bits and shaved parmesan cheese

Watermelon and Avocado Salad   RM 33
watermelon, avocado, feta, rocket leaves, pumpkin seeds served 
with orange dressing     

Malaysian Rojak Buah, a Penang specialty  RM 25
mango, rose apple, pineapple, jicama, crispy fritters tossed with 
tamarind and peanut sauce

Famous Satay (1/2 dozen)   RM 25
Charcoal grill chicken or beef satay with rice cake, 
cucumber, onion and peanut sauce            

Malaysian Oxtail Soup   RM 33
oxtail in flavorful broth, root vegetables, compact rice and 
homemade chili soy syrup

Forest Mushroom Soup   RM 28                                                    
creamy forest mushroom soup dusted with nutmeg and
garlic toast

Lobster Bisque   RM 31
creamy crustaceans’ broth with poached lobster in a French way

Between the Breads

between the breads come with home cut French fries
or garden greens

Chicken Sandwich  RM 43
in a ciabatta bun with roquette lettuces and olive tapenade 
 
Big Burger               RM 40
grilled beef patty, served with white mushroom compote, 
cheddar cheese, sriracha sauce with onion jam on a toasted 
sesame milk bun.

Pastas

Golden Sand Prawn Ball Spaghetti  RM 39
with spicy buttered creamy sauce

Aglio E Olio  RM 26
with chili flakes, garlic slice and olive oil

Beef or Chicken Bolognese  RM 33
minced chicken or beef braised in rich tomato sauce

Carbonara  RM 33
choice of chicken or streaky beef in a rich creamy sauce topped 
with raw egg yolk

Pizzas

Margherita  RM 33
buffalo mozzarella, fresh basil leaf, cherry tomatoes and extra 
virgin olive oil

Beef Salami and Pepperoni  RM 42
with garlic confit, pickled Spanish chili, roasted pine nuts, 
rocket leaves and pecorino flakes



For ordering, kindly call extension 1810
or press 0 from house phone

IN VILLA
DINING MENU

Operation Hours : 12pm - 12am

Big Plates

Hainanese Chicken Chop  RM 35                                                                                                                                                                                        
adapted from a recipe made famous by the Hainanese clan of old 
Malaya. a lightly breaded chicken chop served with a brown sauce

Asian Roasted Barramundi  RM 45
fillet of barramundi with creamy spinach, rice cakes 
roasted tomato cherries in light ginger and scallion butter

Fish and Chips  RM 40
crispy battered fish with tartare tomato sauce accompanied by 
fruit salad

Charcoal Flame Grilled Steaks & Fresh Catch
all grilled meat and fresh catch orders are accompanied with 
sautéed seasonal vegetables, a choice of carbohydrate and sauce

Carbohydrate selection:
garlic mashed potato, French fries, potato wedges, baked potato

Sauce selection:
chimichurri, black pepper, mushroom, béarnaise, herb butter 

Black Angus Pure Certified
Australian Angus Beef                                                         
Rib Eye 300gm  RM 128
Striploin 300gm  RM 108

Flown in from the Ranches

New Zealand Lamb Cutlet  RM 88

Fresh Catch

Fresh Norwegian Salmon  RM 78

Pro - Biotic Prawns   RM 78

Malaysian Touch

Nasi Lemak  RM 33
rice cooked in coconut cream, served with prawn sambal, 
chicken rendang, cucumber, peanuts, anchovies and a boiled egg
  
Noodle "Mamak" style  RM 33
yellow noodle fried with bean curd, squid, prawn, chicken, 
potato, shrimp fritters and vegetables in a spicy chili paste

Nasi Kerabu with Ayam Penyet   RM 40
smashed marinated chicken with spices, sambal, cucumber, fried 
bean curd and tempeh

Nyonya Fish Assam Pedas   RM 40
braised fish served in a spicy and sour broth with tomatoes, lady 
fingers, served with steamed rice  

Fried Rice “Sepoi” style  RM 35
sepoi style fried rice with seafood, chicken and kim chee

Sweets 

Kaffir Lime Cheesecake    RM 24
creamy cheese filling flavored with kaffir lime on a cookie crust 
served with raspberry and mango sauce

Espresso Tiramisu  RM 24
a light Italian coffee flavored mascarpone trifle served with 
caramelized coffee sauce 

Lemon Grass Panna Cotta  RM 22
chilled panna cotta infused with lemon grass served with wild 
berry compote

Earl Grey Crème Brulée    RM 22          
served with ginger scented tropical fruit salad  

Assorted sliced Fresh Fruit   RM 19

Kids Menu

Crispy Fish Fillet with Fries   RM 24                                         

Spaghetti Meatballs    RM 24 
             
Popcorn Chicken with Fries   RM 24


